
 

Week Beginning: 21st June 2021 

Our Topic: Marvellous Minibeasts 

What we will be doing in school How you can help at home 

Topic – Minibeasts 

We will find out about the ladybird 

lifecycle. 

 

Look out for real ladybirds or find out what a ladybird 

larva looks like.   

 

Which is your child’s favourite minibeast? Does it have 

antennae or wings?  They could draw it or make a model 

at home.  

Together, you can find out some exciting facts about 

minibeasts.  Your child can then share these with their 

class. 

Talk to them about the features on non-fiction books 

such as contents and index pages and a word bank. 

Maths 

 

We will explore odd and even numbers.       

 
 

 

 

 

Your children could share their toys with you.  If they 

have five toys, can they share them fairly between the 

two of you?  Do they have an odd or even number of 

objects?                                                

 
 

Phonics  

 

Sounds we will practise: oa and ear 

Tricky words we will practise: said 

and my  

 
Sounds taught so far: c, o, a, d, g, f, s, e, l, 

i, t, u, y, j, r, n, m, p, h, b, k, v, w, x, z, qu, 

ll, ss, ff, zz, sh, ch, th, ck, oo, oo, ee, or, 

ng, ai, oi, ow, er, igh, ur, air, oi, ear.   

                                                                     

Tricky words taught so far: the, to, I, no, 

go, into, she, he, me, we, be, you, was, my, 

they, all, are, said, have, come, some, her, 

so, do.                

 

 

 

Try a robot game: Draw a picture and encourage your 

child to move as a robot as they say each sound. For 

example, f- r-o-g. Encourage emphasis on each sound. 

Don’t forget to have a go yourself! 

 

Create a tricky word Bingo game to play together.  Your 

child could try writing the words.   
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Weather – Please continue to ensure that your child brings a sun hat, a light waterproof jacket 

and has sun cream applied before arriving at school. They also need to remember to bring a full 

bottle of water each day. Finally, please also check jumpers and cardigans are named. 

 

 

Thank you 

 

Additional Activities 

 

We will create lots of ladybird art. 

 

 
 

We will create ‘minibeast eyes’.  We will draw pictures to show how familiar objects might look 

through the eyes of a minibeast.   

   
 


